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A N

ANSWER, &c.

Letter i.

S I R,

'P'ROM the contempt with which you

treat all the anfwers to your lad piibli-

catioiij your objed: is evidently not to difculs,

but to inflame—I have in a late publication

offered my objections to your principles, and

my fufpicion of the motives which have in-

duced you to propagate them. I warned my
country againft the counfels of an Itinerant

Patriot, who was wedded to the caufe of the

French revolution ills, and who well knew

B that
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that confufion in this country would be the

the beft rellorative to the aiFairs of France.

Your letter to Monfieur de la Fayette has

confirmed the prudence of that caution.

—

You inadvertently aflure him, that you will

labor as fafh as you can, and that Fra?ice

IVill be in pc^.ce and fcijety when furrounded

ivitb revohitions. I join with you, Sir, in

ardent wifhcs for the rc-eliablifliment of

order and tranquility in that great empire.

I agree with you in thinking, that a con-

vulijon in this country would revive their

finances, and tend to reftore that peace and

fafety which they have fo feverely felt the

lofs of. But if the fliattered fabrick of

France can only float upon the wrecks of

Britain, I pray God it may periih in the

ftorm !

You deduce, Sh*, the great approbation

of your book from the rapidity of its circu-

lation. I do not wifh to difconcert your va-

nity, but I wilh to undeceive thofe who may

be mifled by th3 argument. Independent

of the underhand means which you and your

adherents have adopted to encrcafe its fale,

your
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your 'profits might have been much greater,

had you been the author of a work even lefs

approved. The Nev^gate Calendar, many

of the vileft memoirs, fome books of the

mod pahry fcandal, and fome of the molt

infamous hbels on morality and religion,

have met with more extcnlive fuccefs. An
author who teaches mankind that they have

no duties, is likely to be much more read

than one who acknowledges and enforces

the various tics with which we enter into

life. The lovers of novelty, the turbulent,

the profligate and the difcontented, have all

been gratified by your maxims, and become

purchafers of your publication. The num-

ber of copies you have fold, cannot therefore

be a matter of furprize ; and I truft there are

few in this country, wrong-headed enough

to conftrue it into a proof of merit.

So much for your panegyric on your own
work. I pafs now to your chapter on So-

ciety and Civilization. You begin by avert-

ing, that a great part of the order which

reigns among mankind, is not the efFedt of

government but of the principles of fociety.

B 2 As
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As it is difficult even to concciv^e a fociety

exifting without a government, I do not well

know how to invcfligate your proportion

.

I fhall confine myfclf therefore to the confi-

deration of the arguments and inftances that

you bring forv»ard in its fiipport.

Your arguments are thcfe :

Firfl, that common interefl eftablifnes

good order. Secondly, that men are natu-

rally attached to fociety. Thirdly, that for

two years after the American war, the feveral

ftates Vv'crc vv^ithout a government. Fourthly,

that the riots in England were caufed and

not fuppreffed by government j and, fifthly,

that aflbciations of trade are carried on with-

out any interference on the part of govern-

ment.

. Firfl then, it is undoubtedly true, that if

every man confidered common intereft, or

indeed his own, he v/ould neither commit

riots in the lireets, nor depredations of any

fort en the property of his neighbours—with-

out an adlive government, however, thefe

evils
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evils would very often occur, and I believe

no hungry beggar could be perfuaded to

forego the contents of the baker's or butcher's

fhop, on abftrad: theories of the common
intereils of fociety.

Secondly, however ftrong the natural love

of fociety may be in men, without fome bet-

ter fecurity for their property than the ca-

pricious will of the multitude, that natu-

ral love would be very foon extinguiilied.

It was probably the eagernefs of mankind

for the fecurity of government, that led

them into the error of defpotic monarchies.

The necefiity of fome government foon oc-

curred, and that v;as the one that ihey could

quickeft form,

Thirdly, that America was two years with-

out government is not fa6l. America was

under martial law, the fevereft of all govern-

ments ; and befides, it flill continued to be-

nefit by the old eftabliflied forms of govern-

ment, which could not ceafe to operate on

their habits, the moment they were fuf-

pended.

B 3 Fourthly,
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Fourthly, your account of the riots of

1780, Is a grofs miftatement. The fa^t was

fimply this—One clafs of citizens prejudiced

againft another, and not at all operated on

by the common intereji of both, was- jealous

of its approaching advantages, and rofe to

oppofe them. The governing power inter-

fered, and put a flop to contentions that

would othervvife havie proceeded to the moll

cruel extremities.

Fifthly, It is fo far from true, that trad-

ing focieties carry on their bufinefs, and a6l

merely on the principles of private compad:

;

that not a partnerfhip exifts, but is under

the fanclion of governm.ent ; and every com-

pany in England, is making perpetual ap-

plications to the legidature, for the ratifica-

tion of its private regulations and bye-la v.'s.

The natural love of fociety, and our com-

mon intereft, have no doubt a confiderable

influence on civilized man ; but our propen-

lities to evil, and our eagcrnefs to obtain

that by force, which we are too idle to earn

by induflry, have an influence almoll equally

exten-
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cxtenfive. To connteracl this, Vv'e Inveft the

government under which we live, with the

facred powers of fupremacy, and Ibciety

fhews its wifdom, not by the portion it with-

holds, but by the manner in which it dif-

tributes them. You feem to think, that go-

vernment has no operation but when it ac-

tually interferes. In this, however, you

manifeft your httle knowledge of the fact j

for once that a law operates in punifning an

offender, it operates many hundred times in

preventing the crime, and the fdent effe6l of

government may be computed in the fame

proportion.

Your fecond chapter relates to the origin

of the prefent old governments. You fay

that the obfcurity in which the origin of the

prefent old governments is buried, implies

the iniquity and difgrace with v/hich they be-

gan. You might jufl as well fay, that the

obfcurity in which the origin of man is bu-

vied, implies the iniquity and difgrace of the

creation. I am not now arguing for one

fpecies of government or another. I am
nierely expofmg the fallacy of your argu-

Bt 4 merits.
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ments, for having detected your defign. I

am anxious to difarm you of the means of

forwarding it. Your ingenious comments

on the horrid confequences of monarchical

governments, and the train of warfare and

cruelty that you derive from them are equally

fallacious. The purefl democracies that the

world ever contained, made war and con-

qucfl their trade. The republics of Rome
and Carthage, may vie with Nero and Alex-

ander in cruelty and ambition. Jugurtha

and Regulus would gladly have changed lots

with the captives of the moll haughty mo-

narchs. It was not governments but men,

that were cruel and imperious. Men muft

have employment, and before the wide field

of commerce was opened to them, war was

the only range for their refllefs difpofition.

Born in the midft of arms, and educated in

camps, booty v/as their fupport, and tri-

umph their recreatioq. But the prefent age

affords a very different profpe6l. The in-

troduction of commerce into every nation of

the vi^orld, affords a new occupation for its

inhabitants, and a new meafure of its com-

parative greatnels. The accumulation of

capital
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capital is found to be the accumulation of

flrength, and peace is cherifhed as the ten-

der nurfe of its growing power. To wield

the capital of a country to the greateil: ad-

vantage, is become an object of greater im-

portance than the difcipline of armies. The

people have gradually learnt, that they can

enrich themfelves without raining others j

and when they have no longer provoked war,

governments have no longer purfued con-

quefts. Governm.ents have long been aim-

ing at univerfal peace, and as foon as men

were ripe for the change, they have retired

from the diredion of the field, to regulate

and facilitate commerce, to fecure the fruits

of private induftry, and to encourage the

increafe oF the funds deftined for its fup-

port. As long as a great part of Europe

preferved its martial difpofition, that go-

vernment would have been very ignorant of

its duty, that had not kept alive enough of

the fpirit of war for its defence. It is not

in the power of governments to fupprefs the

adlivity of man. Before commerce was uni-

verfal, it broke forth in war, and govern-

ments were wife to aim at victory. Now
that
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that it purfues the golden allurements of

commerce, and that the love of traffic has

fucceeded to the love of conqueils, govern-^

ments alfift us in another v^^ay, and protect

the harveft of peaceful induftry. This is

all that wc can look for from them, and we

may thank commerce for a fyflem of peace,

that neither nations nor monarchs could

have effefted.

Your third chapter opens by obferving,

** the contradiction between the principles

" of old governments, and the improved
*' condition to which commerce and civili-

" zation can carry fociety." I confefs that

it is by no means matter of furprize to me,

thnt the early governments fliould have been

formed on principles very ill fuited to the

adv^anced ftages of fociety ; for tliat a nation

at war with all its neighbours, fhould require

one fort of government, and that a nation

trading with all the world fhould require

another, is furely very natural. The great

changes which have taken place in the Eu-

ropean governments, would not have beea

at all fuitable to the early ages. Thefe changes

^onfift
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condft in the mode in which the various

branches of the fovereign power has been

diftributed. In the early times, when every

day produced battles and ilruggles, and be-

fore fpecific laws had provided for the infi-

nite variety of human crimes j the urgent

calls for immediate fuccour and prompt juf-

ticCj placed (perhaps necelTarily) the whole

authority, legiflative and executive, in the

monarch's hands. When the fyftem of fud*

den invafions and internal warfare ceafed,

the vail authority of kings began to undergo

various modifications and reftriclions. The

powers of legiflating were gradually with-

drawn from the crown, transferred to an

ariftocracy, re-aflumed by the people at large,

or delegated jointly to the three great orders

of the ftate. Such are the changes that have

been gradually taking place, according as

the various times, countries and circuni'-

fiances have required them, from the ear-

lied annals of hiflory to the days we live in.

In our fyftem, a fhare of the fovereign power

is committed to an hereditary crown j afliare

to an hereditary ariflocracy, and a fliare to

the reprefentatives of the people. In tiie

courfe
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conrfe of feveral centuries, we have {oerx

many experiments in government, but expe^

lience has taught us, that no other fyftem

can carry a nation by fuch rapid and fleady

fteps to greatnefs. Notwithflanding the

local advantages, and internal refources of

France, the greateft monarchy in Europe :

notwithftanding the immenfe capital of Hol-

land, the richefl: republic in the world, we

have been enabled to withftand both in war,

and to rival each in commerce. Not all

your wild theory againft hereditary crowns,

iand hereditary nobility, can make us con-

template them with difguft, when practice is

fo ftrongly in their favour. We feel them as

fleady poifes in our conftitution, that give

it weight and dignity. We confider them

as pledges for the perm>anence of our liberty,

and antidotes to the daily convulfions to

which the republics of all ages have been

fubje6l. It is impoffible that a form of go-

vernment Oiould ever occur to which no ob-

je^lion can be flarted. But with regard to

hereditary governments foflering more com-

motions than thofe purely eleftive or repre-

Tentative, you ^re too well verfed in hifloryji
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not to be confclous of your mifieprefenta-

tion. There have indeed been fome famous

dlfputes in family fucceflion, that have made

much noife in hiilory, fuch as the York and

Lancafter difturbances ; yet even the claims

of thofe two houfes could not be fupported

with more outrage than the caufes of Marius

and Sylla. But it is not by a few fuch vio-

lent commotions, that we muft eftimate the

internal difcord and mifery of a country.

The difcord that makes a country really

wretched, is the never- ceafing difcord that

prevails in elcfflive governments, v/here every

office of flate is the object of daily canvafs,

and the whole country is feparated into dif-

ferent factions animated by jarring interefls.

In England the power of the crown, and of

the houle of lords, are fubjedl only to the

controul of the laws ; but the power of the

reprefentatives of the people, is fubjed to

the controul of difmifllon. The vaft power

placed in the hands of the reprefentatives,

being thus under the imm.ediate controul of

the people, gives us ail the fecurity of the

purely reprefentative fyftems ; and the ap-

pointments of the oiiiceis of ftate being

vefted
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verted In the crown, gives ns all the peace

and tranquility of the purely hereditary. Had
we been thoroughly difgufted with our con-

flitution, the arrival of a flranger from the

continent of America to aflift in its over-

throw, Vv'ould have been an acl of fufpicious

heroifm j but loving it, and cherifliing it as

we do, your eagernefs to create averfion to

it, can only bear the interpretation I have

given it.

In your fourth chapter, you come to treat

of conftitutions j and in this chapter it is,

that you endeavour to colle6l the mod plau-

fible arguments againfl: all the old govern-

ments of the world. You derive all govern-

ments from the two fburces of delegation and

aflumption, and with a degree of unparalel-

led aifurance, conclude that all governments

which you cannot trace to the fource of de-

legation, mufl be founded on alTumption.

Nothing can be h fidl of error and artifice

as your afTertion, that " in viewing this fub-

*' jecl, the cafe and circumflances of Ame-
** rica prefent themfclves as in the beginning

** of a world." The argument you mih to

form
6
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form IS this—^America, like the old wor'd,

found itfelf without a government. Ame-

rica had its free choice of governments, and

chofe republicanifm. The cafe and circum-

llances of the old world, were like thofe of

America ; if it had had its free choice, it

would have chofen republicanifm alfo ; the

fubfifling governments therefore, muft have

fprung not from delegation but alTumption.

All this is falfe. If any two circumftances

are difiimiiar in the extremiC, the origin of

government in the old world, and in Ame-

rica, are compleatly fo. The great leaders

of the affairs of America, who had to deal

with a mixt race of people, difperfed over a

vail trad: of country, were well aware that

they could only engage them in their pro-

jects, by the number of allurements they

could hold out. For this purpofe they pro-

pofed a Aflem of government, that afforded

a profpect of confequence to a vafl number

of the people—popularity was the great ob-

je6l of every meafure that was ftarted, and

the necelTity of flattering the multitude, im-

paired the leading features of their conflitu-

tion. The great influx of light which had

been
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been pouring in for ngcs from the various

fources of knowledge and experience, gave

them little cauf^ to fear, that diitant empires

would leave their dcmeflic concerns to come

and embroil theirs. Any form of govern*

ment was adequate to conduct their affairs

for the prefent, and that which enfured the

mcfl applaufe was the beft fuited to the mo-
ment. The infant focieties of the old world,-

were in a fituation quite the reverfe, fur-

rounded by wars, engaged in perpetual con-

fii(51s, unacquainted with forms of govern-

ment and their effeds, unenlightened by

pra6lice or by theory, and not yet difgufted

with battle, or foftened by intercourfe ; Vi-

gilance and adivity, were the objeds of their

governments, and they delegated powers

fuited to the purpofe. As times and man-
ners have altered, various reforms and alte-

rations have been adopted in different coun-

tries J thofe that have been moft oppreffed,

have been driven to revolutions j thofe that

have been moft impatient have fought them

;

but thofe that liave beft underftood mankind,

have fuffered the reins of monarchy and ari-

ftocracy to be gradually relaxed. No wifa

nation
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nation will ever annihilate thofe orders of

its fociety, which have concluded it with

glory through the dangers and difficulties of

fucccffive ages. Power can be brought to

its proper level, without the precarious expe-

dient of rafli revolutions. Thofe who have

applied no other remedy to difeafed flates

than neiv-modelled coriflitutions^ have generally

outrun the times, and given poifon with

their medicine. As far as I know, every na-

tion in the globe that has difmilTed its go-

vernment like its fervants, and every govern-

ment that has treated its people like its flaves,

has dafhed its exiftence with broils and con-

vulfions, aj-ji either funk into contempt, or

anticipated its deftrudion. The riches and

fertility of the eaft could not uphold the

Afiatic empires again ft the fyftem of flavery

that opprefTed them ; and Rome, whofe go-

vernment was one day committed to mo-

narchs, another day re-afTumed by the peo-

ple, and another day confided to a perpetual

didator, as fuited the fluduating caprices of

the times, lived only to learn, that flie had

ftrength enough to vanquifli the world, but

that llie had not fleadinefs enough to pre-

C ferve
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ferve herfelf. From the abolition of her

monarchy to the accefTion of the emperors,

was one conflant fcene of ftruggle and

confufion. Many times during this period,

did fhe make ufe of the boajied prerogative

of new forming her corijiitution, and juft fo

many ftabs did fhe give to the permanence

and fccurity of her government. At length,

weary of continually aflerting a right that

only opened a road to the wild proje6ls of

ambitious and defigning men, fhe was re-

duced to fubmit to a fucceffion of defpots,

who have finally configned her to prieftcraft,

poverty and oblivion.

The obfcurity in which the early periods

of all hiftory are involved, makes it impof-

fible to determine, what was the original

conftitution of any country. Nor is it at all

material. In England, for inftance, we ac-

knowledge the validity of various rights and

prerogatives, though hiftory does not inform

us of the time and manner in which they

were delegated. When circumftances have

made it neceifary to alter thofe rights and

prero-
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'prerogatives, we have neither had recoui'fe

to the difmiffion of our government, or

tamely lubmitted to continue in error. When
our governors have infringed on our rights,

w^e have been firm and refolute j and where

the voice of the nation has called for re-

form, the mild but irrefiftible influence of

public opinion, has given us, by gradual con-

ceffions, what others have bought by blood

and rebellion. It is becaufe we have under-

ftood better than others, the relative duties

of people and governors, that we have reap-

ed more than others of the advantages of

government. It is from this caufe that we

have known lefs than mofl: nations, of the

fad viciffitudes of anarchy and defpotifm

;

and it is from this caufe, that we have made

one even progreffive advance to unequalled

greatnefs. By preferving the forms and prin-

ciples of our conftitution with the moft fa-

cred care, we eftablifli the conviction of the

fecurity and permanefice of our government.

It is this fecurity that draws to Britain the

capitals of other nations, and that makes the

riches and luxuries of the earth flow through

the bauds of Britifli merchants. It is on

C 2 this
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this wife and /ieady policy, that we build our

happinels, our peace, and our repofe ; by

adopting it we have rivaled the profperity of

the greateft empires j and by adhering to it,

we fhall efcape their fate.

You, Sir, are, I know, avcrfe to every fyf-

tem that counteracts the means of repeated

rovolutions ; it is on this ground that you

oppofe every fort of inheritance, vv'hether

it relates to government or to individuals.

Return to your beloved America, and there

propagate the new dod:rines of your refined

philofophy. Tell the industrious far-

mer, TOILING to enrich HIS CHILDREN,

THAT THE NEXT GENERATION WILL HAVE
A RIGHT TO ESTABLISH A NEW CONSTI-

TUTION AND NEW PRINCIPLES OF PROPER-

TY. Warn the rich merchant, wil-
ling TO ASSIST his country WITH A
LOAN, THAT THE NEXT GENERATION
WILL BE AT LIBERTY TO DISSOLVE THE
CONTRACT BY V/HICH IT WAS OBTAINED.

Remind THE WARRIOR and the states-

man, EMPLOYED in FIGHTING THE BAT-
TLES, AND DIRECTING THE COUNSELS OF

4 HIS
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HIS COUNTRY, WHOM THE LOVE OF GLORY

ONLY PREVENTS FROM INDULGING HIS

WISHES FOR RETIREMENT AND REPOSE,

THAT HIS HONOURS SHALL PERISH WITH

HIMSELF, AND NO TRACES OF HIS DEAR-

BOUGHT DISTINCTION SHALL BE VISIBLE

IN THE PERSONS OF HIS DESCENDANTS. Go,

and contemplate the efFeds of thefe kind la-

bours. Reftricfl our powers and our happinefs

within the narroweft limits that you can.

When both are in their moft flourifliing con-

dition, God knows on what fleeting bubbles

they depend. But it has been referved for you

to render the acquifitions of this world doubly

precarious, and to deaden the purfuit of

wealth and glory, by extending the tax of

mortality from the purfuer to the pofleluon.

Tyrants have entailed miferies on particular

countries, and mifl:aken patriots have led

them to their ruin 5 but you aim your blow

at a more extended circle. You would ba-

nifh from the earth the great ftimulus to in-

dultry and exploit. You would rob youth

of its a6livity, and age of its confolation.

C 3
Having
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Having now gone through your principal

obie6lions to hereditar ' governments, and

iliewn that your favourite fyftem of deflroy-

ing and new modelling them at pleafure, has

been the ruin of every nation that has adopt-

ed it ; I (hall take a fhort view of the plan

that you propofe for remedying the exifting

evils of this country. Whether the defe6l

is in your ability or yourdefign, Imuft leave

to the public to judges but never were pro-

jects fo replete with mifchiefs and with

error. But I fhall now take my leave for

the prefent, and commit the confideration of

this extenfive fubjedl to a fecond letter.

I am, &c. &c.

* * * *

LET.
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LETTER 11.

S I R,

nn H A T we owe in a great meafure to

America, the glorious fyftem of peace,

that Europe is gradually adopting, is a truth

which I believe cannot be controverted j but

we owe it not to its revolution, but to its

trade : the vail market which it aftbrds for

the produce and manufactures of Europe,

has given a fpur to the induftry of the old

world, and brought to maturity the know-

ledge of the true interefts of commercial

countries, which had fcarcely budded before.

As you repeat the erroneous obfervation of

your former chapter, I mull repeat my an-

fwer to it. You again aflert, that the fyf-

tem of war, which has for ages harafled

mankind, fprung from the fcltifh policy of

governments. It fprung neither from their

artifice nor their intrigues ; it owed its birth

to the nature of man, and its continuance

C 4 to
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to his Ignorance. Man, ever eager to better

his fituation, took the firft means that pre-

fented themfelves, and before he learnt how

to improve his condition, without injury to

his neighbouis, he did not hefitate to im-

prove it at their expence ; the facility with

which individuals in the fame country could

exchanj;e their refpcdive property, foon

taught them to prefer tiaffic to robbery -,

but the difficulties of carriage and navigati-

on, made it a long while before nations un-

derHood their interefts as well as individuals.

Whilil: the power of a nation could only be

increafed by increafe of territory, conqueft

was equally its aim, whether it followed the

counfels of a court, or regulated its own af-

fairs like the Athenians. Governments have

had the odium of conduding wars, but it

is man that deferves the reproach of creating

them ; it was the fame pafiion for his own
aggrandizement, v^/hich now engages him in

the lucrative purfuits of traffic, that former-

ly attached him to the fplendid lottery of

"war. It is this paffion that made him always

draw the fword with avidity, and flieath it

with reludance j and it was this paffion that

made
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made him tear from the bowels of the earth,

the cruel implements of battle ; this fad per-

verfion of the gifts of the creation, could

only be corrected by a more than human

hand ; and it lafted till all-bounteous Provi-

dence, which gave us the materials, fent

commerce to teach us how to employ them.

But commerce was at firft very ill under-

llood ; and here again men, more than go-

vernments, miftaking the lofTes of others for

their own gains, were to blame. Almofl: all

nations, from their ignorance and jealoufy,

have petitioned and even compelled govern-

ments to forward their commercial interefts,

by depreffing the manufadures and induftry

of other countries, rather than by encourage-

ing their own ; the great increafe of the ad-

vantages and importance of commerce, oc-

cafioned by the American market, has made

its principles more iludied and better under-

flood ; in this way alfo America has had a

confiderable influence, in reftoring harmony

to the old world, and in uniting jealous ri-

vals, by the ftrong ties of common intereft:

it is a facl fomewhat extraordinary, that till

long after the trade of America became very

conii-.
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confiderablc, this fur.ple truth, that the

riches of furrounding countries promotes the

•wealth of our own, was never acknowledged;

that till within thcfe few years, it was never

propagated in theory, and that even now it

has fcarcely any influence on pradice. Was
the government of this country to attempt

a perfect free trade between England and

Ireland, the national clamours would be

flronger than thofe of the French, on the

ratification of the commercial treaty. Man
is not yet ripe for fuch great and liberal

plans, and thofe who have to regulate his

affairs, mufl confult his temper j anticipated

liberality is the worft of all policies, and the

mofl calculated to prolong prejudice j it is

on this principle that I am againft all theo-

retical reformation. Providence has kindly

given us an occupation, that unites our in-

terefts with our improvement. Commerce

is the true correcftive of mankind, and by

purfuing it, we fhall gradually exterminate

the wretched remains of ignorance and error.

I fliall conclude my reflections on this head,

by adopting for once your own expreffions.

'' In
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" * In contemplating the whole of this fub-

" jecl, I extend my views into the depart-

*' ment of commerce. In all my publica-

" tions, where the matter would admit, I

** have been an advocate for commerce, be-

" caufe I am a friend to its efFe(5ls ; it is a

** pacific fyftem, operating to cordialize

** mankind, by rendering nations, as well

** as individuals, ufeful to each other,—as

** X.O mere theoretical reformatio?!, I have 7iever

" preached it up,—the moft efFeftual procefs

" is, that of improving the condition of

" man by means of his intereft, and it is on
** this ground that I make my ftand."

I cannot in the fame manner adopt the

next commercial pofition that you lay down.

You fay, that
-f-

a nation carmot be buyer and

feller of her own merchandize^ and that the

power to buy 7nuft rejide without herfelf.—No-
thing can be more remote from fa6l than

this : in the traffic that is carried on between

the farmer and the manufacturer, the great

balls and fupport of the whole fabrick of

* Rights of Man, fecond Part, page 82.

t Rights of Man, fecond Part, page 83, line 19.

trade.
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trade, the power of buying and felling both

refide within the nation. Foreign commerce

is purfued, not from its being neceflary that

the purchafer of our commodities fhould be

a foreign country, but from the impoflibi-

lity of buying the articles which they fell us in

our own : if Yorkfliiie could furnifh us with

teas, and other counties with wine and raw

filk, the trade of Canton and of Bourdeaux

would have but little influence on our prof-

perity j we fhould never frequent their

markets ; the wealth of China is a cafe in

point, and is a practical expofition of your

miflake j foreign commerce has indeed fup-

plied it with the great inftrument of circu-

lation, but its vaft riches, which it has pre-

ferved longer than any nation of the globe,

were wholly accumulated by internal com-

merce, and not one particle by foreign com-

merce, which it has ever defpifed and ne-

gleded. That the prefent increafe of our

commerce is in no refpe6t ovv'ing to the re-

gulations of government, is another afTertion

that I {hall contradift, with as much fieadi-

nefs, and a good deal more truth, than you

affirm it : the efFeds of the commercial treaty

have
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have been too much and too recently felt in

this country to be forgot ; the effects of the

union in Scotland, are as well known, and

the encrealing prolperity of that country

equals that of America. Your comparifon

between the increafing trade of England and

of America, can only lead to fallacious con-

clufions, and is, I fuppofe, defigned to im-

ply the fuperior happinefs of America. But

a country thinly inhabited, with abundance

of fertile land and convenient harbours,

mufl at * firft neceifarily make more rapid

advances in wealth, than a country fully

peopled and already rich in the extreme. The
comparifon, however, abfurd as it is, ferved

your purpofe ; it feemed to indicate a defed

in government at home, and that was all

you aimed at. I fliall not argue vvith you

on your pofition relative to the balance of

trade. I have no doubt in my own mind,

of the accuracy of Mr. Pitt's ftatement, yet

as I was not prefent at his fpeech upon the

fubjed:, I will not enter into the difcufTion.

But that the real wealth of Britain has in-

* Smith's Wealth of Nations.

creafed.
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creafed, and continues to increafe in the mofl

rapid manner, is a fad on which there are

not two opinions. I fliall conclude thefe

obfcrvations on your commercial tenets, with

a few remarks on your projefts for the re-

dudion of all the navies of Europe *. " The

idea of having navies for the protection of

commerce, is delufive. It is putting the

means of deftruction for the means of

protedion. Commerce needs no other

protection than the reciprocal interefl

which every nation feels in fupporting it

;

it is common flock ; it exifts by a balance

of advantages to all, &c." From a man
who never preaches up thecretical refortnSy we

could not well exped: a projed that had lefs

conneclion with pra&ice. The fleets of Bri-

tain, Holland, France, RufTia, and Spain,

are all to be burnt j thofe of Portugal and

Sweden are to add to the brilliant conflagra-

tion, and Mr. Paine is to be furety to Eu-

rope, that the forefls of America fhall never

float upon the ocean, and diftate to us the

terms on which fhe choof;;s us to trade with

* Rights of Man, fecond Part, page 88.

her.
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her, and with each other. He who Is fo

little verfed in human nature, as to think

that men could live without governments,

will take upon himfelf to announce, that

among the many provinces of that vaft con-

tinent, notwithftanding the variety of cha-

ra<Ster that different hahits and climates rauft

create, notwithftanding the various revolu-

tions they may undergo, not one of them

will ever be liable to the errors of former

flates, not one of them will ever be blinded

by the fame infirmities, or animated by the

fame ambition. He will enfure to us, that

the equity of Europe will quietly leave us in

poffellion of the India trade, as a recompence

for the expences we have incurred by the

maintenance of our eaftern dominions. He
will guard us from the combinations of the

private pirates of European countries, and

defend us from the piratical nations of Africa.

He will be refponfible, that Sweden and Nor-
way, and thofc neighbouring countries that

nature has endowed with abundance of thofe

produ6lions which would enable them to re-

build their navy, would not be ungenerous

enough to do fo, vvhen we could no longer

pre-
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prevent thetn ; or if all thefe alTu ranees did

not perfectly quiet our fears, he would, with a

magic wand, annihilate fleets and forefts to-

gether. With thefe few remarks I leave the

public to contemplate the plan of this prac-

tical 7'cformiJ}. As I do not feel inclined to

dwell on your pretenfions to political fame

and confequence, or to take the trouble of

comparing your account of your outfet in

life, with the account that has * lately been

publifhed of it, I pafs dire6lly to your ob-

fervations on corporations. You who fo often

make a difficulty where none exifts, and over-

look one entirely where others fee the great-

eft, cannot furprize nie by the great diffi-

culty you find in tracing corporations to their

origin. After the fall of the Roman Em-
pire, many of the principal towns in Eu-

rope were chiefiy inhabited by artifls and

traders, who were nearly in the fame ilate

of fervitude and oppreffion, with the occu-

piers of land in the country. The barbarous

habits of thofe days, made it effiential for the

common defence, that the whole country

* Life of Thomas Pain,

fliould
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iliould be prepared to take the field, and that

military fubordination fliould per\ade every

' branch of fociety. Whenever the country

was refpited from war and infurreclion, the

farmers returned to the plough, and thefe

traders travelled from place to place, difpofing

of their goods at different fairs and villages.

But even this infant traffic was checked by

the arbitrary taxes with which it v/as load-

ed, by tolls on the paliage of certain bridges,

and fines for the liberty of erecting booths,

&c. &c. Some particular traders, and af-

terwards towns, obtained grants of exemp-

tion from thefe taxes, in confideration of a

fixed annual fine to the king ; and with thefe

exemptions they ufually obtained charters

for erecting them into corporate bodies, with

magiftrates of their own, with independent

laws and difcipline, and various other im-

portant acquifitions. At the time, there-

fore, that thefe charters were granted, they

did not confer privileges on the burghers at

the expence of any other clafs of men. The

burghers were indeed the firft, whofe rights

and liberties were reflored, and the firfl who
reaped the advantages of approaching civili-

D zation j
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zation > till then the rights of citizen^ had

been loft in the fervitude of foldiers, and the

charms of independence had been banillied

by the necefTity of difcipli:ie. Their eman-

cipation was, befides, th. firfl: dawn of light

on th^ commercial intereils of this country,

the firft rneafure that protected trade againft

plunder, and the origin of that vaft fabrick

of commerce, with which the greatnefs of

Britain is interwoven.

I have now traced corporations to their

rife, and as you have laid it down as a

maxim, that governments have never ferved

trade, I have endeavoured to fhew, how ef?*

fentially they did fo, by the inftitution in

queftion. As to the privilege of corpora-

tions in fending reprefentatives to parliament,

it is a fubjed: more intricate and important.

There are, however, but two grounds on

which it can be argued j on the ground of

policy, and on the ground of rights. I have

never, I confefs, thoroughly undeiftood the

ground of rights. It appears to me, to be

a mere theoretical one, on which no nation

ever builds its praftice. On the ground of

rights.
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rights, I do not fee why the right of voting

fhould not extend to a free-born beggar.

Certainly the French fyllem of limiting the

right of voting, to thofe free-born fubjedls

who contribute to the ftate taxes equal to

the value of three days labor, is founded not

on rights, but on policy. I Ihould be glad

to know, in what code of rights it is to be

found, that the value of three days labor^

fhould confer a right of voting more than

the value of two y of two more than of 07ie }

Qi one more than of half a one. The fa61: is,

that it is a rcftri(5lion founded merely upon

policy y and when this is once efl.-blifhed, it

is evident that it becomes a fubjed: of na-

tional enquiry, to be difcull^d and decided

on principles of policy. The Englifh nation,

therefore, that rell:rid:s the number of its

voters, fomewhat more than the French na-

tion, does not aflume any new or extraordi-

nary power, but only exercifes the fame un-

alienable branch of national authority, in a

manner fomewhat different. On the ground

of rights, therefore, this matter cannot be

argued, and on the ground of policy, it has

already been fupported by much abler hands.

D 2 Having
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Having already met your arguments oii the

fubject of the houfe of peers, I fliall now

only take notice of a new obfervation that

you make upon it. It is, you fay, a combi-

nation of perfons in a common intei eft, and

therefore you think it an inftitution injurious

to the flate. To this I anfwer, that there

can be no grounds for a conclufion fo alarm-

ing. It is, perhaps, the only fet of indivi-

duals in the kingdom, who muft always for-

ward the interefts of the country, by pur-

fuing their own. The merchant, the mo-

nied man, the ftockh older, the officers in

both the military lines, may all have tempo-

rary intereils, widely different from the in-

tereft of the nation. But the interefts of

the * landlord, always in unifon with the

interefts of the country, can only be pro-

moted and fecured by the fame meafures.

The high price of his land, and the flourifli-

ing condition of his eftate, is the true baro-

meter of national profperity. His affluence

is grafted on his country's wealth. With
it, it thrives, and with it, it expires. From

* Wealth of Nations.

an
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an inftitutlon compofed of fuch member:,

we have nothing to dread, and every thing

to hope ; and u'e can never regret having

placed a portion of the legiflative authority

in the hands of guardians, v.hofe intere/ls

and affections muil be for ever united to

ferve us.

There now only remains to be noticed,

your indecent abufe of the crown, before I

come to the financial part of your treatife

;

but as you only attack it with loofe and ge-

neral invective, it is unnecellary to enter into

a detail of the advantages which flow from

it. I fliali content myfelf with reminding

you of the fecurity and {lability that we de-

rive from it, and of the miferies that pre-

vailed during the fhort time that it was abo-

lifhed.

So much for your dochines relative to

commerce and to government. Let us now

take a curfory view of your projects of finance.

J fhall dwell only on the principal objects

of your fpeculation.

D 3 The
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The firft obje6l that you attempt, is to

make it appear, that the lyftem of taxation,

and the burdens of the people, tenaed to the

rapid decreafe of one fourth, during the firft

four centuries from the conqueft, and held

a diiediy oppofite courfe during the remain-

ing three. To eftablifh this proportion, you

produce * two tables of the taxes during

thofe two periods, in which you fimply ftate

their amount at the clofe of each century ;

and without fupporting the accuracy of the

various fums, by any calculations of your

own, you refer your readers to Sir John Sin-

clair, and ground the whole ftatement on his

authority. I have fearched Sir John Sin-

* Table I. Rights of Man, part 2, page 109.

Annual amount of taxes levied by William

the Conqueror, beginning in (1066) £ 400,000

Annual amount of taxes levied at one hun-
dred years from the conqueft (1166) 200,000

Ditto in 1266 - , - 150,000

Ditto in 1366 - - - 130,000

Ditto in 1466 . - _ 100,000

Table II. Page no.

Ditto in 1566 . _ - 500,000

Ditto in 1666 _ _ _ 1,800,000

Ditto in ij;^-! - . - 17,000,000

clair's
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dair's Hiftory of the public Revenue with

great attention, but find nothing that fup-

ports the very firlt fdS: which you bring for-

ward, namely, that William the Conqueror

levied taxes to the amount of 400,0001.

Sir John Sinclair indeed fays, that the whole

income of the crown arifing from its exten-

five domains, and from occafional taxes, ex-

aftions, and voluntary contributions, pro-

duced a nett revenue of 400,000!. in Wil-

liam's reign j but the taxes afforded but a

fmall part of this revenue, and the burdens

of the peo le were never lighter than in that

reign. The tax of Danegeld, the only heavy

or permanent one then fubfifting, though it

had, on great emergencies, occafionally rifen

from one to fix fliiUings per hide of land,

could not even at that higheft rate, have

produced a fixth part of the fovereign's in-

come. The fame confufion of rents, gifts,

exactions, and taxes, prevails throughout

your other llatements, but it is enough that

I have pointed out your error in the firft

inftance. With regard to the courfe of tax-

ation during thefe f ^ur centuries, the faO: is,

that as the crown lands were gradually alie-

D 4 nated.
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nated, and the fyftem of extortion, as well

as feme of thofe lucrative prerogatives of the

crown, which were founded on the feudal

fyftem, were by degrees aboliflied ; the lofTes

that the crown thereby fuftained, were pro-

portionably repaired by increafe of taxation.

Whatever therefore may have been the {late

of the income of the fovereign, and what-

ever fluftuations it may have undergone

during that period, the annual amount of

the taxes was conflantly increafmg, and pro-

bably in a very rapid manner. Had even

your ftatement of the taxes been the true

one, the decreafe of taxation from century to

century, would have been an unfound infe-

rence. You Hate, for inftance, that the taxes

in 1366, amounted to 130,000!. and the

taxes in 1466, 10 1 00,000 1. and conclude

therefore, without further confideration, that

taxation had decreafed fiom 1366 to 1466.

But we mui\ not compute the value of a tax

by the number of metal pieces paid into the

coffers of the Tr^alury, but by the ability

it gives government to command labor and

provifioiis. 7 ovvards the conclufion of the

fourth century from the ccnquefi:, (about

147c)
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1470) the average price of the quarter of

wheat was about ten fliilUngs of our prefent

money ; in the preceding century, it was

about twenty fniHings per quarter. A hun-

dred thoufand pounds therefore contributed

to government in 1466, would have given it

as great a command over labor and provifi-

ons, as two hundred thoufand pounds in

1366, and of ccM:Trfe a greater than one hun-

dred and thirty thoufand ; or in other words,

loOjOool. in 1466, would have been equi-

valent to a greater quantity of the real wealth

of the country, that is, to a greater quan-

tity of the produce of its labor, than 130,000!.

would have been equivalent to in 1366, and

of courfe would have been a greater tax.

I now proceed to your fratement of the

taxes in 1566, 1666, and 1791. You flate

theamountof the taxes in 1566, at 500,000!.

and in 1666, at 1,800,000 1. and from thence

infer an enormous increafe in taxation. I

fliall firft endeavor to fliew, that this con-

clufion cannot be drawn even from your

own premifes ; and next, that the premifcs

on which you have founded it, are inaccu-

rate.
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rate. V/c have already fcen, that the ave-^

rage price of wheat per quarter, at the clofe

of the fifteenth century, was about ten fliil-

lings, and it continued fo till i C70, or 1571,

four or five years fubfequent to the period at

which you date the amount of the taxes to

have been 500,000]. but the great influx of

precious metals, from the uqw and fertile

mines of America, which had taken place

between 1590 and 1666, raifcd the money

price of wheat per quarter, from ten to forty,

and even forty-one fliillings. In 1566, there-

fore, 500,000!. could command as great a

quantityof labor and neceflaries, as 2,000, oool.

could in 1666; fo that the nation, though

it parted with money to the amount of

1,800,000 1. in 1666, did not part with fo

great a quantity of its real wealth, or incur

ib great and burdenfome a tax, as if it had

parted with 50O3O00I. in 1566. Taking

then the fads as you ftate them, it would

follow, that the taxes had decreafed in this

century ; but as I have reafon to think, that

you fomewhat * exaggerate the amount of

* Hiftory of the Public Revenues of Great Britain,

page i35«

the
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the revenues in 1566, the real flate of tlic

cafe is, I believe, that the taxes were in fome.

degree greater in 1666 th n at the former

period ; and here I cannot help obferving

with what caution you pafs over the only

period in Wiiich the expences of this country

were redly and unnecelfarily enormous. I

allude to that interval between the govern-

ments of the two Charles's, when the king-

dom was converted into a common-wealth ;

its expences, during that change, exceeded

belief; notwithftanding the declenlion of

commerce from the palt troubles, and of

courfe the impoverifhed Itate of the national

refources, the expenditure, of the country

was more than quadrupled *. During the

nineteen years of the Common-Wealth, it

raifed by taxes, fales, and other means, the

enormous fum of eighty-three millions, three

hundred and thirty-one thoufand, one hun-

dred and ninety-eight pounds j and Crom-

* Charles the Firft's Revenue was about 895,819!.

Hift Rev. p. 167 ; and the Common-Wealth Revenuesi

4,385,8501. ^iftoryof Public Revenues, p. 177.

well.
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>Vell, notwithilanding, left a confiderable

debt.

I come now to the lafl article in your

ftatemcnt, the 17,000,000!. with which it

doles. It mufl: be evident to every body,

that you piefent this vafl increafe of taxation

to convey a falfe idea of a proportionably

Hicreafmg cxpence in government 3 if this

had not been your objed, you Vv'ould not fo

indultrioufly have confounded the interefl of

our debt with the national expenditure. As

the rife and progrefs of funded debt is a fub-

ject much too extenfive for this or any letter,

I fhiiU confine myfelf to a few general re-

marks on the prefent ftriking increafe of

taxes. Setting alide then the interefl: of our

funded and unfunded debt, which abforbs

nearly two thirds of the national income, the

remainder is no doubt a greater fum than

ever was before granted for the annual fup-

port of government; but this is not to be

attributed to the profufion of government,

but to the natural progrefs of wealth an'd

luxury : the expences of governments mufl

necelEuily bear fome proportion to the ex-

pences
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pences of individuals. Conrnlt the various

perpetual annuities, which were confidered

when they were given as an ample provifion

for the perfons in whole favour they were

granted, and you will find them in the pre-

fent age ridiculoufly incompetent to tlie ori-

ginal defign. The fame may be faid of the

fums formerly deftined to fupport fleets and

armies, and all their attendant exoences.

Within this laii century, the expenditure in

every rank of fociety has been inconceivably

augmented, and government has by no means

exceeded its proportioii : the encreafe of the

perfonal expences of the Crown may be fairly

fupported on the fame grounds. Eefides,

when we granted it an annual fum, in return

for the lucrative privileges with which it

parted, we fliould have dealt very unfairly

by the fovereign, if we had intended to pre-

clude the pofTihility of ever increafing it;

that would have been taking from him an

income that would have been always increaf-

ing, and giving him in exchange one that

mufc have been always flationary. I fhall

only add, in addition to this, that in an im^

proved
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proved and flourifhing country like ours,

whilfl every clafs of citizens is daily aug^-

menting its poficflions and emhellifhing them,

it would be ungenerous in the extreme to

wifli that the fovereign fhould be the only

member of the fociety excluded from the

enjoyment and advantages of increafing lux-

ury and expence. The learned and well-in-

formed author of the Wealth of Nations

coincides precifely in this opinion, and to

him 1 refer thofe who wifh for more exten

five information on thefe fubjeds.

The next obje6l that prefents itfelf in your

financial fyftem, is your propofal to reduce

the whole peace ellablifliment to 1,500,000!.

a funi confidcrably fmaller than the peace

cftablifhment of two centuries ago j but as

this calculation is formed on the romantic

notion of deftroying our navy and fubverting

our conftitution, I Hiall not enter further

into the fubjeCt. Befides, I (hould have great

difficulties to encounter : the expence of

building fleets is Vv'eil known, but the expence

that might be incurred by deftroying them,

is
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h fuch unbeaten ground, that I know not

how to compute it. I will, however, endea-

vour to make myfelf mafter of this inge-

nious fpeculation, and when I have collect-

ed the requifite information, and procured

an eftimate of Wat Tyler's monument, and

the other extraordinaries cf the year, I will

meet you again on what may be a competent

provifion for the public fervices.

There now only remains for confideration,

fird, your fcheme for abolidiing the poor

rates ; fecondly, your plan for fupplving

their place; and thirdly, your projecl for

converting the commutation-tax into a pro-

greflive land-tax. I fhall fpeak to thefe three

points in order, and with as much concife-

nefs as the fubject will admit of.

On the firft, I fnall merely fay, that if the

poor are to have a provifion made for them

out of the fuperfluities of the rich, it is not

eafy to conceive a more efieclive mode of ac-

complifhing this humane object, than by

making none but the affluent contiibute;

4 and
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and making them contribute according to

their abilities.

The fecond obje61, namely, your plan for

fupplying tlie place of the poor rates, de-

ftroys I think one of the principal benefits of

the fyftem you would fuperfede. According

to the prefent inftitution, the whole of what

is thought nccefTary for the relief of the poor,

is alfelled upon the rich, according to their

different abilities ; but according to your plan

cf providing for them out of the taxes, the

contribution would be levied indifcriminately,

on all ranks and conditions ; in this cafe,

therefore, the rich would contribute a part

only, inftead of the whole of it j and that

part which would be taken from the poor,

to return to the poor again, would return to

them reduced by the dedudlions of colledion

and diftribution : the revenue and parifh of-

ficers would be the only gainers : this would

be a very round-about mode of relieving the

poor ; it would be firft adding to their natu-

ral poverty, by the incrcafed poverty arifing

fiom opprefTivc taxes, and then providing

for both together. I will now confider it in

I another
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another point of view : let us fuppofe, that

the country, from its flouridiing condition,

is enabled to reduce its income, the point in

queftion is, whether it is more advantageous

to take off a portion of the taxes, or to fup-

prefs the poor rates, and give the poor an

* equivalent out of the furplus taxes ? If you

fupprefs the poor rates, and give the [)oor

only two milhons out of the furphis taxes,

it is evident that the rehef to the country is

partial : the rich fave that portion of the

two milhons of taxes, that the poor contri-

bute towards them ; and the poor are in

prccifely the fame fituation ; they part daily

with the fame quantity of money, rur the

various articles th.at they daily coniume, and

they receive no additional relief; but if you

fuffer the poor rates to remain as they are,

and take off taxes to the amount of two mil-

* I fay an equivalent, becaufe it is only in that way

that the real merits of the cafe can be argued. It v.ould

certainly be more profitable for the poor, to rec-ive four

millions than two ; but if fuch an increafe of proviilon

was neceliary, it could juft as well be effected through

the medium of alleilcd rates ; it is on the means of relief,

and not on the quantity which may be requifite, that I

am arguing.

E lions.
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lions on candles, and fuch other articles as

fall heavy upon the poor, you would relieve

the poor of a great portion of their taxes,

and relieve the rich alfo. Befides this, when

you take off taxes from confumable articles,

the poor do not merely gain at the end of

the year, the difference of price arifmg from

the diniinution of the tax j but as they have

every day fomething lefs to pay for their can-

dles, * malt, &c. they have every day fome-

thing more to fpare for the purchafe of wool,

or fuch other raw articles, as they can add

value to by their labor. A poor manufac-

turer, who had taxes to tlie amount of three

pounds a year remitted to him, would be

much more efFetftually relieved, than one that

received a penfion of fix pounds a year.

Every day would leave in his pocket, that

part of the price of his provifions, and raw

materials, &c. which would otherwife have

* I mention malt, becaufe no clafs brews beer for its

own confumpticn, more than the labouring poor in this

country, which controverts your fa6t of the tax on beer

brewed for fale, falling partially on the poor. The rich,

who often live in London, when there, always buy their

beer. The poor, who live all the year in one ^lace,

brew almofi: univerfally for themfelves.

been
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been refolvable into taxes. It is true, that

the fum total of his daily favings, would at

the clofe of the year, amount only to half

his penfion ; but if we confider the number

of times, between January and December,

that the fivings of the firft and fecond weeks,

(and the others in proportion) have gone

from him to purchafe raw materials, and re-

turned to him with increafe, in the price of

the manufaftured commodity, we fliall fee

that the rapid accumulation of profits to

which the original faving gave birth, will at

the end of the twelve months, produce a

fum much more confiderable than the pen-

lion. This is a faft, which relates to the

whole body of poor. In every family, there

are manufacturers ; and if the hufband is at

the plough, the wife and children are fpin-

ning the wool that they have bought out of

their favings, to re- fell with a profit. The

fame may be argued, if a necedity exifled

for increafing the provifion for the poor to

4,000,000 1, and that there were 4,000,0001.

of furplus taxes to difpole of 5 if you abo-

liihed the poor rates, and appropriated the

E 2 4,000,cool*
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4,000,000 1. fnrplus taxes to the poor, * the

I'lch wouki gi.in 2,000,000 1. and the poor

2,coo,ocol. But if you left the poor rates,

and by a judicious aboUtion of the four mil-

lions of fuiplus taxes, you could lave the

poor -f 400,000!. per annum, you would

fave the rich 3,600,000!. Increafe the poor

rates 1,000,000!. a year, the rich would

remain gainers of 2,600,000!. inftead of

2, coo, cool, and the poor would gain

j,ooo,oool. in dire6l contribution, and a

daily faving of above a loool. which would

be a rapidly increafing fund, and a mucli

greater fupport than another million of di-

re6l contribution paid to them in yearly fums

of ten pounds, and fix pounds, and twenty

lliiHings, on births and marriages, accord-

ing to your fyftem.

* By the rich, 1 mean thofe who contribute to the

poor rates ; by the poor, thofe who do not ; there can-

not be any body omitted in fiich a divifion.

t I Hiy 400,000!. becaufe I faid 200,000 J. when I was

confidering an abolition of 2,000,oocl. taxes; but one,

two, three. Four, or five hundred thoufand, would anfwer

my purpofe juft as well ; it is mere ilippcifition, in order

to carry on the argument.

Eut
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But there are other arguments m favour of

the abolition of taxes, and againft the abo-

lition of poor rates, and wliich, if it was

othervvife matter of indiifcience, would be

of themfelves concjufive. By the abolition

of poor lates, you would encreafe the reve-

nues of the rich, and fo far as that goQs^

you would encreafe the price of commodi-

ties by increailng their confun)ption ; but by

an abohtion of taxes you would materially

lower the price of all commodities, by lower-

ing the price of provifions and of labour.

We Ihould therefore be enabled to underfdl

forei2:n nations to a much "reater amount

than we can now ; our exports would in-

creafe rapidly, and we Tnould thereby pro-

vide in the bell poffible manner for our poor,

by attording a vaft adciition of employment

to the induilrious.

Before I quit this fubjccl, I mufc fay a

few words on your Ichem.e for pioviding for

the labouring poor by fixed and regular an-

nuities, that at certain * periods of tiieir

* From fifty upwards, the annuity incrcafing at fixty.

lire
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life are to become their riglit of courfe. I

think an annuity of 61. or lol. a year, merely

bccaufe a man happens to have been born

fifty or fixty years, would tend to make both

him and his children idle ; and I think that

among the 140,000 poor that you mean to

provide for in this way, fcarcely any will,

at that early time of life, be unable to labour

from infirmities, and that therefore it is un-

jud to expedl fuch a contribution from the

wealthy and induftrious.

It flrikes me befides, that by adopting

this meafure, the market price of labour

would be encreafed by a double operation,

and that commerce would thereby receive a

check, independent of the wound occafioned

by keeping up taxes (which might otherwife

be abdiflied) in order to carry this plan into

execution. The market price of labour would

be increafed, by thus giving a certain provi-

fion to 140,000 labouring mem.bers of fociety

;

firft, becaufe they would all, on tliat account,

become more iiidifFerent to whether they

obtained employment, and of courfe more

exorbitant in the terms on which they would

accept
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accept It ; and, fccondly, becaufe a great

number of the 14.0,000 would naturally be

induced to vvafte a confiderable portion of

their time in idlenefs, and the fupply of labor

being thereby diminiflied, whilll: the demand

for it continued the fame, the induftrious

would be enabled to raife their wages as well

as the indolent. I fliall now quit this fub-

jed:, on which I Iiave been induced to dwell

confiderably from its intricacy. I have en-

deavoured to fliew, firll, that your mode of

relieving the poor would be a very round-

about one i fecondly, that it would be by

no means an effective one, confidering the

magnitude of the fum ; thirdly, that it

would be very injurious to commerce, by

leaving the whole load of taxes on provificns

and commodities, whilft it fo effentially re-

lieved revenues ; and fourth, that it gave a

check to commerce (independent of the one

juft mentioned) by occafioning a rife of

wages.

The third and lafl point w^hich I propofetl

confidering, was your project for converting

the commutation tax into a progreilive land-

tax.
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tax. Such a meafure would give a mortal

flab to commerce and profperity. Agricul-

ture, the great and fertile Ibiirce out of which

the luxuries of all ages have been purchafed

and fupplied, would, by its adoption, be rob-

bed at one blow, cf all its advantages. The

only employment of capital, which is always

lucrative, and tlie returns of which are uni-

formly ceitain j the only employment of ca-

pital in which nature allifts us to accumulate

our gains, would be for ever barren of all

profits. The proprietor of 1 0,000 1. a year,

who by laying out 10,cool, could raife his

eftate to 11, cool, a year, would iiicur an

additional tax of 400 1. per annum, and of

courfe never undertake the improvement ; the

proprietor of i i,cool. a year, v/ho by laying

out 1 0,000 1. could raife his eliate to 12,cool,

a year, would incur an additional tax of 4rol.

per annum, and therefore find the improve-

ment ftill lefs practicable. The proprietor

of 2 3,ocol. a year, who by raifmg his eftate

to 24,000 1. a year, would incur an additional

tax of loool. per annum; for that, and

every increafmg thoufand, would not lay out

five pounds, if he could double its produce.

In
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In every fmaller eftate, the tax operates In a

fimilar manner, though in a lefs proportion ;

It gives therefore a decided check to the pro-

grefs of improvement j it operates as a heavy

fine upon the employments of fmall capitals

in agriculture and improvement, and it

amounts to a prohibition of great ones.

As one of your great objects is to throw

upon the landholders the whole weight of

the commutation tax, in order to bring the

balance of burthens to its proper level, I

mufl fay a few words on the proportion of

taxes, which the landholders already pay.

Befides their fhare of all taxes on articles of

confumption, belides the land-tax, their lliare

of the poor rates, commutation tax, &c.

there is one very important national expence,

which is levied folely upon land ; I mean the

maintenance of the clergy. Tythes, the

heavieft of all burdens, becaufe fomething

of the nature of your progreffive tax, falls on

the landholder alone ; compute then his fhares

of the taxes that all contribute to, and add

the amount of thofe that he only pays, and

you will fee how outrageoufly unjuii, would

F be
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be tlie new burden that you {)ropofe to lay

upon him.

Having now fhewn the baneful influence

of this tax on agriculture and commerce,

and offered my objedions to it as a matter

of equity, I fhall now concUide with a very

few obfervations on its political effeds.

In this point of view, one of its rhoft: im-

mediate confequences would be, the extermi-

nation of the influence of men of property.

This is indeed one of the great effects that

you wifli it to produce ; but I think it is an

effecl, that would in the end, be found pre-

judicial in the extreme to the interells of this

country. There are but two fets of men in

ft)ciety, who have a great and natural influ-

ence over its inferior ciafles. Thefe are the

landholder and the merchant. The propri-

etor of land, has neceffarily great weight

with his tenantry ; and the merchant, with

the number of artificers and manufafturers,

to whom his capital affords employment and

fubfulence. The inteicft that the merchant

has amongft this extenfive fct of people, it

is
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is not in the power of any human inilitu-

tion to fupprefs. The intereft of the lalid^J

holder may, indeed, be thoroughly ex^ir-.

pated , and would be fo by your fyiiem, of

forcing landed property into fuch fmall fub-

divlfions. But to effect a fmiilar fub-divi-

fion of mercantile capital, would be abfo-

lutely impra6licable. To what a deplorable,

fituation then, would your proje6l reduce a

country ! It is a htt fully eftablifhed, that

the intereft of the proprietor of land, is al-

ways the fame with the intereft of the coun-

try, though the intereft of the merchant is

often widely different. You would there-

fore leave the influence, that might be inju-

rious in its full vigor, and wholly extirpate

the one that muft ever be beneficial. But

this ftriking error in your plan, owes its ex-

iftence to your principles. Your fyflem is

to dcjlroy ; and where evils could not be la-

dically abolilhed, . you have always forgot,

that they might pollibly be counterbalanced.

I fliall now conclude this long letter, in

confideration of you and of the public. Whe-
ther or not the reft of Europe may ever

adopt
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adopt your meafures, I fincerely hope that

they never may be encouraged in this coun-

try. When hereditary honors, and heredi-

tary property die, the ilockholder's evidence

hangs but by a fingle thread. If we can

tear from the true defccndants, the titles and

eftates which their anceftors purchafed with

lives of toil and hardfliip ; if we can diflblve

the terms on which our fore-fathers have be-

queathed their property, we cannot be bound

by the conditions of their debt,

I am, &c. 6cc.

London, March 2, 1792,

F I N I 3.










